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AliVKUrlMItU It.* Ti.W: 

l.egal advertising. |.er square ol ten lines 

of iionpariel « ,*. 
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Onimere.ai advertiaing. Co,umn' 
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per i;ic:i per month 
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jru*'h^/noaeq ue nt Insertion, per line.Oj 

.No donation from above price. 
In Meniorium Ue.dlutiou. published in the 

'Iimks will he churged for at toe tale ol ten 

cent, per due. 

NEWSPAPER LAW. 
1 Subscribers who do not give express notice to 

the contrary are considered as wishing to continue 

their subscription. 
t If subscribers order the discontinuance of their 

periodicals, the publisher may continue to send 
them until all arrears are paid 

3 1/ subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe- 
riodicals from the office to which they are directed, 
they are held responsible till they have settled their 

hilt and ord red their paper discontinued. 

L tf subscribers move to other places without 

informing the publisher, and the paper is cent to the 
former direction, they are held responsible. 

5 The courts have decided that refusing to take 

periodicals from the ojj.ee. or removing and leaving 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of inten- 
tional fraud. 

6 Any person who receives a newspaper and 

snai.ee ,iee of it. whether he has subscribed jot xl or 

not, is held in law as a subscriber. 
7 The Postmaster who ne leete to give the legal 

notice of the neglect of a person tota.se frm the of 
flee the newspaper addre**< d to t><ui liable to the 

publisher for the subscription price. 

TIMB TABIjZI 

-OF TM*- 

CARSON & COLORADO R. R. 
-TAKING EFFECT- 

NOV. letlA, 1800, 

STATIONS. 

Monad Mouse 
Dayton. 
Clifton 
Fort Churchill 
Wabuska. 
Cleaver 
Mason. 
Rio Vista. 
Schurs. 
Gulin. 

Hawthorn# — 

Hawthorn# 
Kinkead 
Liming. 
New boston 
Soda .Springs.... 
Rhodes. 

Belleville. 
Vunction. 

Candelaria. 

Belleville 
Junction. 

Ba.«alt 
Bit tun it 
t^uevn 
Benton 
Ham in 111 

Biahop Creek 

Biahop Creek 
Alvor»i. 
Tlbbet*. 
Itnlep’-mlenie 
Lone P'lie 
Hwmura 

Keeler. 

from 
Mount) ilou*e 

I No 1. 

Leave — 

ll*> A V 

liioni 
1- 40 » M 

1:10 p M 

1:4;>{ 2 I'M p * 

2.-20 p m 
‘2 30 pm 
2:56 p m 
32i> m 
4:15 P m 

Arrive* 
5:20 *■ a 

Leave— 
6 -V0 P M 
t»:3o P M 
7:05 P M 

7:25 P m 

iSl" 
8 -25 P M 
0 0.') 
y: 15 | P “ 

dft p m 
Arrives— 

in am p M 
Leave— 

No. S. 

8:20 a * 

830 a m 
\ rrive — 

v«KO a » 

10.' 0 A 
11 10 M 
lU O * M 
12 30 r M 

\ rrlven- 
130 r m 

! .**•%•** 
2: V> p m 
2:45 P M 
H :.*U» P m 

4 2 1' M 
5:10 r M 
5:4.» P M 

\ rriven- 
p 

I o 
Mound Uotibe 

No. 2. 

Arrive*— 
5:50 t M 
6:10 M 
4.-26 p M 
3 6pm 

S«l'- 
2:40 p m 
2-30 p m 
2:05 p M 
125 p M 

12 45 p k 

Leave— 
• 11 :40 am 

A rrlrea- 
11*1 AM 
1040 A M 

.66 A M 
9:ii5 a m 

9:l6i .■ 

*;V. » u 

?l»l * - 

7.45 a M 
Leave — 

7. 20 a M 
Arrive*— 

No. 4. 

5-25 p M 
5:15 P M 

Leave— 
4 10 pm 
8.0pm 
2 *> P M 
l ;v> p m 

12 40 p m 
Lea ve- 

il -30 A M 
Arrive®— 

11: 0 a m 

10:00 a M 
0:15 a m 

8:80 • M 
7:40 « m 
7:10 a M 

l*eave— 
7:00 a m 

Train* 1 and 2 run dally. 
Train 3 run* Monday*,'Wednesdays and Fri- 

day*. 
rain 4 runs Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Satur- 

day*. 
I*a**en»er trains main- close con no tinn at 

Mouiul Hou*e with express train* of Virginia 
and t ru kre Kailmatl, will, h outlet t at ID no 
with ea*t and Wcst-houud train* of Central Pa- 
cific Ln'lr<>ad 

MTAGK <OXXI<TIO\M. 
At II*wthome, with 1 Tilted .State* Stage Co s 

coache* lor Aurora (2ft mile*) Hodle <37 miles); 
and u>r Lundy and Bridgeport. 

At Lulling, 025 miles from Mound House), 
with Gilmer, Salisbury A Co’s trl weekly 
stage.*, (leaving Monday*, Wedne-day* and Fri- 
days) for Downcyville, GranUville and Bel 
mont. 

At Candelaria, with Culled States Stage Co s 

stage* for Columbus (ft miles), Silver Peak. 
Montesuma, Alida Valley, Gold Mountain, etc. 

At Keeler, with stages for Cerro Gordro (ft 
miles), Darwin (22 miles), and Panainint. 

II. M. YISLINGTON, 
R. J. LAWS, General Superintendent. 

Assistant Superintendent 
D. A. BKNDKK, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent. 

Drove Away Dull Carr 
The editor of an ex 'hango drove 

away dull care a half an hour the 
other day in the production of the 
following pathetic tale: A humble 
boy with a shining pail went gavly 
singing down the dale to where the 
cow with the brindle tail on the 
Clover did regale. A bumble bee 
did gaily sail over the soft and shady 
vale to where the boy with the shin- 
big pail was milking the cow with 
the brindle tail. The bee lit down 
on the cow’s left ear. her heels flew 
through the atmosphere and 
through the leaves of the chestnut 
tree tlie boy soared on to eternity. 

BTATRor Ohio, 
CITY OK lol.KDO, S §«. 

Frank I /«.. 
CAI1 NTY. > 

seniorhe l» the 
Co., doinff * "r"> " K. .(. Chunky a 
Coiintv and mi, th« City of i'nledn, 
pay the Mim of nlN,’r (,m'al‘1, ttn<l ►aid firm will 
Sch «5d e«» 

1 ll'Nl‘KKI» liOI.LAltd lor 
heourad by the uw*o°/Ham,h"‘ hUd u ac OI Hall n ( aTA Hit l( Cl' HK. 

Sworn to before E11.\NK I. CHENEY. 
>r«rtn“» tSuSS! ?.* *"rt »0b crlbail In my \-' e* Coytlih day oi He ember, A I) 1886 
<*IUL> A w UlaKA SON, 
<-S Notary Publli*. 

•cti'diractl'y onhth2rb, '* !*ke" '"terNally and 

Heboid by iru«kK7»a C°" i0‘“au' ° 

BRIRF RF.STIOS. 

—Bar silver 83$. 
—J. E. Gignoux came in Thurs- 

day from his Walker River ranch 
mi a short business trip. 

—Nineteen men are at work at 

the cleanup at the Eureka. 
—Alinrew Walmsley, who is in 

8an Francisco having his eyes 
treated, is rapidly recovering, bit 

In will not ictuni to Gaytmi for tw 

weeks. 
—Win. Kean left for California 

Wednesday evening. 
—Senator Stewart spoke at Can 

delaria Monday evening. He will 

soon enter actively into the cam- 

paign, anil keep speaking till elec- 
tion day for free coinage and the 
Weaver electoral ticket. 

—Dandy, an old mule that for 21 

years had been pulling cars in and 
out of the Sntro tunnel, died from 
overheating last week. The Enter- 
prise says he knew every foot of 

ground through which the tunnel 
runs and when he arrived at a gate 
would lift the latch with his nose, 
thereby saving the driver much 
trouble. 

—A bunch of keys were picked 
up Thursday between Sutro and 
dayton. Owner iwn have them by 
calling at the Times’ ollice. 

—Bert Rising and wife and chil- 
dren left Thursday for Portland 
where they will make their future 
home. 

—Mrs. W. W. Coffin returned 
Thursday from Reno, where she 
had been detained several days in 
attendance upon a sick lady friend. 

—Hon. H. F. Bartine and wife 
paid Dayton friends a visit this 
week. The gentleman has many 
friends here who wish he was in 
with them on the Silver League 
ticket. 

—A. J. Bonham has closed up his 
business, and is making arrange- 
ments to move to Reno. 

—The Hawthorne Silver League 
has declared in favor of Win. M. 
Stewart for the Senate and for 
Newlands for Congress. 

—A brother of Mrs. T. E. Riley 
was recently killed by a negro at 
Falk’s store, near Boise, Idaho. 

—J. A. McL'dlan, the sheep man, 
came iu from Weber Lake Tuesday 
on a short visit to his family. He 
will be Imck in Layton about Nov. 
1st, with his band of sheep. 

—G. W. B nnett, F. W. Fair- 
■ a ks, A. J. Newman, \Yr. J. YY\s- 
terf.c)d,uud S.G .Boston represent- 
ed Lyon county in the YVinnemucea 
convention. 

Supreme l our! 4«ramraar. 

Onlin ril v th< re is no appeal 
from tlu- Nevada Supreme Court in 
matters o' law; but tin r is an up 
peal fr.'tn Murphy, J. in matters of 
grammar. The following are ex- 

tracts from bis opinion in the case 

ot State of Nevada, vs. It. L. Hor- 
ton, State Controller: 

Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Act 
of 1887, is not copied into the stat- 
ute of 1889, but is merely referred 
to by the sections. 

Put the provisions of the Act of 
1887 is not repealed. It is a fundamental rule that re- 

peals ol statutes by implication is 
not favored in law. 

Perhaps the other Supreme J udges 
is able to concur in the opinion, but 
the Times are not. 

A'miaiimption I'urril. 
An old nliytli lan, retired from |>ra tlce, hav- 

ing had planed In til., hand., by an Had India 
mi cdoiuiry thf ormolu of a .simple veeetatde 
remedy for the >peedy and permanent cine of 
nn.siiiiiption. bronchlfU. catarrh, h4Iuuh and 

nil throat end Inna a Heel in.., aUo a p.,ltive und radi al core f.r nervoua debilltv and all 
lervoii* oiuplaiuta, alter havintr te.ted it.-, 
wonderful ttrutlve power* in thoii.,and.-» of 
a.,e.,. Ini, fel it hi* duty to make it known to 

ni, fellow MittVrer-. Actuated by thl* uioHve 
mid a deaire to relieve human atuieriiifr l will 
.end tee 01 harge, to ail who de.ire ’lt, thU 

ipe. in Oerinan. French or EnplUh, with 
nil dire lion* for pre|ario£ and Uaintr. Scot 

hv mail by addressing with stamp, naming thU 
l»apei. W. A. Noybs, $20 Power4 Block. Jtuchr*- 
rer, *V. I*. 

■■ wr nnm 

F re I L. Lit tell of Greenfield un- 

ounces himself in another column 
us a candidate lor the Republican 
nomination for Sheriff of Lyon 
county. Mr. Littell has never be- 
fore had any political aspirations, 
and he seeks this nomination after 
being urged to do so by his Mason 
\ alley friends. He is a young 
man of good habits, and is calcu- 
lated to m ike a reliable and trust- 
worthy officer should he be nomi- 
nated and elected. 

TWO liF.TTKBU. 

Wlifit Nfiiatoi Tr.ln ii nl Wnlrntt anld 
urHm-ri*uu Before Hi- Nomination. 

United States Senate, j 
Washington, D. C. April 12, ’92.) 

S. J. Sehay, Ks.j. Secretary Sil- 
ver Club, Salida, Colo.—My Dear 
Sir: I am in receipt ol your favor 
of the 4th inst. and gratefully ap- 
preciate the resolutions approving 
my course in the senate in tue cause 

of free silver. 
I shall be glad if yon will return 

lo the club my thanks for the com- 

pliment and assure them that I 
shall continue in the luture, as I 
have in the pisit, to use every effort 
to secure free coinag *. It wiilcume 
some day when ice have a Presdent 
who will not use the entire machin- 

ery of the administration lo defeat 
the passage of the measure. 

I send you a few copies of my 
speech, as also such silver literature 
as is accessible, and have placed the 
club on my list for future publica- 
tion of interest. Yours very truly, 

E. O. Wolcott. 

United States Senate.) 
Washington, D. C., May 16, ’92 $ 

J. Max Clark, Esq., Greely, 
Colo. * * * Anyone who asserts 
that Harrison will sign a free coin- 
age bill if it passes, or that he 
would at any time sign such a bill, 
is either grossly ignorant or dis- 
honest. No one here, friend or foe, 
pretends that he will sign such a 

bill, nor does anyone here claim 
that he has not openly declared 
that he would veto it if it passed. 
His speech at Albany was accepted 
as a declaration of hostility to free 

coinage, and was intended by him 
to be souuderstood, I have no doubt. 

One of bis senatorial admirers 
declared in Boston at a public 
meeting that that declaration of the 
President gave to the public the as- 

surance tliat-a free coinage act was 

not possible. 
It looks like a waste of time to 

attempt to prove that Harrison is 
not opposed to free coinage, and 
that he would not veto such a bill 
if it was presented to him. 

Yours truly, H. M. Teller. 
A Million Krifuth. 

A friend in need friend indeed, and not 
lessthan one million pe »j>le have found just 
ouch a fr end in Dr. King * New Discovery for 

Consumption, Cougha, and Cold.-*If you have 
never used this great ough medicine, one trial 
will convince yo that it has wonderful ura 

tive powers in all dL-ea*e- of throat, che*t and 

lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that 
i.« claimed or motley will be refunded. Trial 
b ittlcs free at Flaw- l.art e bottles fiOc and $1. 

4'aliforniu & SevaJ.t CreRinery. 

Tlie California & Nevada Cream- 
ery Company, located on the New- 
lands ranch, in Lyon comity, com- 

menced this week to produce butter. 
The creamery was started up some 

time ago, but owing to a hitch in 
the machinery nothing but cheese 
had been manufactured. The 

creamery now receives about 2,000 
pounds of milk daily from the New 
lands ranch, and one-half as much 
from the Phillips ranch, near by. 
It has a capacity of 20,000 pounds 
daily, and has the larg -st plant of 
the kind on the coast. I). A. Ben- 
der is President of tha company, T. 
It. Hofer Secretary, and Governor 
Coleord General Man iger. C. E. 
Me rrick of Grass Valley, Cal., has 
Reconstructed the machinery and 
put everything in smooth-working 
condition. 

A ItHuti Problem. 
Two Utile* out walking met a gentleman; he 

raised hi* hat to one a <i the otlu-r »nid: “Do 
you know tha1 gentlema?’’ The other lady re 

plied hi* mother wa* my mother's only child 
1 he publisher* of the Ladies' IMc'orial Week 
ly will give nil elegant jJAIE.Y lik’Yc'LE 
<\ alued at $1*2». «»r its e inivalenl in a*h to the 
Hr person telling the relationship existing 
between the gentleman and the lady speaking 
la t. Vn elegant ladle*' liuLD WATCH (val 
tied at IT.'l or it- equivalent in a-h) will he 
given for sec md correct answer, and fl.ty oth- 
er pr'ze ranging in value from $l-t to $'> ea h 
will be lven u»r correct answer* in order a* 
re.rived. Every one an-weriug uiu*t enclose 
I s l‘<» tal N<>te fur thirty cent- (or H t.en : 
cent 1’ s. stamp.-) lor one months' trial Mib 
sci plion t > the hmnDomest and most popular 
Indie- weekly publi ati>ui on this continent, 
will h I* published by a reliable firm, who are 
ottering this prize contest simply to introduce 
their publi ution into new home-. Contestants 
should an wer promptly a» date of postmark 
Rivespreeden e, Prizes lor the I'aited State* 
will be sent duty free *ddie-s. Ladies' Pic- 
torial Weekly, “C Toronto, Canada. 

Nan •*'ran«•*»*•«* M**ui Murket, 
The following are the rates for 

whole carcasses from slaughterers 
to dealers in San Francisco: 

Brkk -Mr.-t quality, 7m>7'3.- second quality, 
•‘a third quality, >e •.** lb. 

v'kai, -git.itaule ai t.(#7c .or large and ti($Sc ^ 
lb for small 

Mutton--Uiiotable at y<<$llr ^ tb. 
Lamn—Kail, ll(g»i‘ic; Spring, 1 * uj) 18c tb 
I'oitK—Live hogs, on oot, grain led, heavy, 

dressed hog», 7,3(.<iMv tb. 

llurklen'M .%i*nion Naive. 
The Best Salve In the world for (hits. Bruises, 

hires, ricer*. Salt Kbeim, Fever Sores. Tetter. 
apped ilutnls, Chi b a n.-, C>-ru», and all 3kitt 

E. uptlo.ia, and positively cure a Files, or no pay 
required. It is guaranti ed t give perfect »a i»- 
ia. tlon, or money re unded. Frice 2a cents per 
box. For .-ale by Flaws 

JiiMtii*i*M i an 

In the case of the State of Nev- 
ada vs. Luigi Casci, arrested for 
assault with intent to kill, last 
Wednesday, the charge was dis- 
missed on motion of the District 
Attorney, he deeming the evidence 
in u licicnt to convict. Casci was 

defended by Attorney Luthrop. 

COLPIItlH DAY. 

A Drnnd (>l< lir iiiini «<» be ttiven in 
HaMon Vuile.y. 

In accord with the proclamation 
of tlie President of the Uni'.d 
States and of the Governor of X v- 

ada, arrangements are being made 
for a grand celebration of Oetoh1 r 
21st, Discovery Day, at Mason Val- 

ley. The celebration will tak p! ■ 

at Hernloben’s Grove and all the 
of the valley will be invited t<> par- 
ticipate. The official program pre- 
pared by the National Executive 
Committee will he carried oat and 
other exercis's. The Pu lie Scho d 

Department of the U. S. Public 
Service Co., has prepared a beauti- 
ful badge which has been adopted 
as the official badge and Rev. C. H. 
Gardner has been appointed to dis- 
tribute the badges which will be 

given free to every child inarching 
in the procession. So soon as the 
schools are all open, the teachers 
will be invited to meet and complete 
arrangements for making this one 

of the most pleasant and profitable 
as it is one of the most inspiring of 
our national occasions. 

Jupiter'* i»w Moon. 

Galileo made a great discover)’ in 
the seventeenth century when he 
showed Jupiter’s four moons 

through his primitive telescope. 
Prof. Barnard, at the Lick observa- 
tory, has made as wonderful a dis- 

covery in finding a fifth moon be- 

longing to Jupiter. It is the nearest 
of all to the planet, is only about 
100 miles in diameter, makes a com- 

plete revolution around the planet 
in 12 hours, and is of the thirteenth 
magnitude. Jupiter is prominent 
in the eastern heavens an hour or 

so after sundown. His four moons 

can be seen easily through an ordi- 

nary spy glass; indeed, some men 

claim to be able to see them with 
the naked eye. 

A Tratup ■•> liir Kilrlirn 

Just as day was breaking Wed- 

nesday morning Mrs. Manly John- 
son went into her kitchen to com- 

mence breakfast and was surprised 
to find a tramp standing npagainst 
the sink asleep. Mr. Johnson was 

called and soon bounced the intrud- 
er The tramp was drunk, a d 

evidently did not know what he was 

about. He had probably been in 
the house at least two hours when 
he was discovered. He claim >d to 

be from 93 South C street, Virginia, 
and was anxious not to be consid- 
ered one of th ■ train-robbers. 

A good-sized audience greetel the 

contestants at the church in Green- 

field last Friday evening. Two oi 

the contestants were out of town, 
and consequently there were but 
lour to take part in the speiki ig, 
and the silver m dd c< uld not be 

given. A prize of three dollars 
was given instead and Miss May 
Key tilers received the award. The 
next contest will be held Sept. 3d, 
the names of the speakers to be 
announced next week. 

Tl»«* 4mt*itiiaIii* ikiH'it 
Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla wins friends where 
ever it is fairly and honestly tried It* pr 
prletor* are highly gratified at the letters which 
come entirely unsolicited from men and w > 

men in the learned proiessinuii warmly com- 
mending Ho *d s Sar.aparilia lor what it lias 
done for them. 

_ 

Hood's* Pill* cure liver ills. Jaundice, bil- 
iousness, nick headache, constipation. 

MnUiujc a Cleanup. 
A cleanup is being made at the 

Dazet mill in Silver City after a 

month’s run on ore from the Pay- 
ton mine. The ore is low grade 
gold rock, of which there is a large 
body in the mine. It has been 
worked over copper plates and a 

concentrator, and it is reported that 
the run will be very satisfactory. 

The ll«*ill(H*rats. 
At Carson, tlie majority of the 

Democratic Central Committee vot- 
ed to make no nominations of an 

electoral ticket. The minority, nine 
in number, bolted and nominated 
for Cleveland electors Theodore 
Winters, Joseph Ryan and B. F 
Riley, and named J. C. llagerman 
for Congress. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 5. Gov’t Report. 
* 

R£n\tfcii 3,<* *r ■<*. 

Tu -sdny night th Da ton Longue 
1 

unanimously adopted the following 
instructions to the delegates to the 
Winnemucca Convention: 

Whereas—This League lias en- 

tire confidence in all its members, 
as evidenced by their past adher- 
nnce and fidelity to our principles 
and pledge, whereby we are pledged 
to work as a unit in the League for 
the advancement of free-coinage in 
National politics, and to abstain 
from all interference as a League in 
State and county politics, therefore, 

Rcs'l'-eiL That the delegates 
elected on Monday, Sept inker 12th. 
1892. to represent this League in 
the Silver Leagu : Convent on to 1 e 

held at Winnemucca, September 
loth, 1892, be and they are hereby 
instructed to vote to pledge the 
Presidential Electors nominated at 
Reno, June 24th, 1892, by the State 
Siluer League Convention, to cast 
their votes, if elected, for the Pop- 
ulist Presidential Ticket, Weaver 
and Field, and to oppose in said 
Convention, any and all State nom- 

inations on a Silver or Populist 
Ticket. 

fiiglit or WiMtig ? 
Which will ye have? It doe* *eem as if some 

f »!ks pre er to have the last condition of the 
liver rather than the fir.-t. They perpetually 
dost* them-elves w ith purgative.- totally witl 
out viifie n >.It -rati <• of liver trouble. Hos- 
teter’s Stomach Bitters is the successful 
c andidate for the people’s choice, and yet, pop- 
ular and well known as it is, there are unfor* 
nate* who keep on trying the dru.-tk remedies 
of former days. It i* to the intelligent portion 
of tge public that the well known and long 
tried properties of the Bi ter* appeal. Reason 

i should be guided by experience in the matter 
! of im-di. nt’on. “I he best g lideto our feet is 
1 

the la mp of experience.' ►aid a great pntr:ot 
of the early rev lmi ..nary period, and t*;e ex- 
clamatl n i rest ant w th tr For ovei a 
third of a century the Bitter* dally ha met 
with the endi.r-em- m .' people suffering from 
liver complaint, malaria, c ui.-tipation. rheu- 
mati.-m. debTity and trouble accompanied bv 
dy*pep*ia l atterly it ha* de lured it.-elf aud 
been tmirouahk approv d as a remedy for "la 
grippe.” 
_ 

It «* m «• d;* I*or^r .»«• 1 era. 

This remedy h r cholera appears 
in an Eastern paper: A teaspoonful 
of common baking soda in a quart 
bowl filled with water and with a 

largo pie ce ot ic, in it. and the pat- 
ient to drink and drink as much as 

he can, and to keep it up while the 
bad symptoms la*t. 

DcMervitig 3'i‘iiise. 
We desire to *av to ■ r. itizens. that for year-: 

! we have been selling I»r. Iv ng's New Discov- 

ery for Cons \\ pt u, Ki g .*» New Life Pills 
• BUvklen’a Arril a live tv d U-ctric Bitter*, 
ami have never hand <. 1 remedies that sell aa 

well, or that have n a* universal satisfac- 
tion. Wed) not he.situ <; to c aranree them 

every time, and we -i <1 ready to re.und the 

purchase price, if >.hL factor. result* d> not 
follow their us». these reme i * nv<- won 

their ggea; p pulnr'ty purely on their merits. 
T. J A. Fla.vs, lvg’st. 

MAift STREET, 

DAYTON, • NEVADA, 

MRS. I. C. GRUBER 
Proprietress. 

TZZSX -2?-A.333:jX3 

will always be supplied with the choicest eata 
hie* the market aiiurtU, ami all the delica ies 
will be supplied in seivdi. Meal* r.u be ob- 
tained at all nour*. ^Ooked to oUlt the most .»v 
lidiou* epicure. 

will be supplied with none but the choicest of 

W ■ X EK, 

& 

ClilARH. 

and the finest raised and fan' y drinks will ol 
way* be for themning up >» ordei A fine dub- 
room i* at the di«po.,nl of par ies who wUh l* 
indulge in a »o«.iai game of card*. 

Board by the Day. Week or Mont] 
at Popular Pi ices. 

Our County Pair. 

El-e’.vhcre in this issue will be 
found the advertisement of tho 
bounty fair, which is to be held at 
Wabuska on the 5th, 6th, and 7th 
)f next month. It will undoubtedly 
?e as good as any of the fairs here- 
:ofore held in the county, and peo- 
ple from this end of the county 
should make a liberal display of 
products, etc. Special rates will be 
riven on theC. & (_!., we understand, 
o all who wish to attend the fair. 

Mr. L. B. Hanlon, 
Of Aujnsto, Mo., says: “I do not remember 
v ben I i.cgr.n to tabs Bood'a Carcaparilla; It 
was cover.-.1 years a^o, and I have found it does 
mo a groat deal cf good in ir.y declining years, 

II am ©8 Years 
2 Tnonth3 and 23 days old, my health Is per- 
fectly good. 1 have no aches or pains about me. 

S-food’s Sarsaparilla 
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite, 
pad hclpn u?e to oletp well. 1 dpuot if a 
I reparation cvrr \v ; i.n].'. well suited to 
I.'i9 wants of c d pcow;c.J> L. B. IIa?:len, 
Lim Street, Augusta, M~\, Sept. 2G, lsai. 

HOOD'O PiLLS tro R mild, gontlo, palnlet* 
»afe and chlcient cathartis. Always reliable, 

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL 

STATE FAIR 
-WILL EE HELD AT- 

XHEHXTO, »J3ES^7-., 

Sent. 19 to 24, Inclusive. 

Trotting, Running, Pacing 
H AOBS. 

Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Mechanical Exhibits. 

Ladles’ Tournament! 

Grand Stock Parade, 
and Bicycle Races! 

Special Round Trip Rates on all 
Railroads. 

For Premium I.i.st, Speed Programme 
and ajiy Information required, address the 
Secretary at Keno, Nevada. 

THEO. WINTERS, 
President. 

V. II HTOORARit. 
iwoiuw..,,. 

Men eturj 

Dayton Livery Stables, 

WM. SCHOOLEY. Prop,. 

T%>por 3VTc»iia. Si: :roct, 

(Opposite Douglass' Corral) 

Dayton, Xevatta. 

"eps all kinds of single and double rigs to lag 
at reasonable prises 

GIVa HIM A CALL. 


